
WOMEN FROM
45 to 55 TESTIFY

TotheMeritof Lydia El Pink-
ham'* Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.
Westbrook, Me. "I waa passing

through the Change of Life and had
pains in my back j

hi. .(rfgfSa. and side and was so i
weak I could hardly ]

KIF lffiS: ; do ?y housework. |
il« I have taken Lydia 1
iffy ?l E. Pinkham's Vege- j
Hi JP* table Compound and |
!||a F ? it has done me a lot

\... -J&j jjpj of good. Iwill re-
|jcommend your med-
fryji //// / if'"® to my friends

lftl///f and give you permis-
\l 11 I sion to publish my
testimonial." Mrs. LAWRENCE MAR-
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.

Manston, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. Ialso
had night-sweats so that the sheets
would be wet Itried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I bepan to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
palos left me, the night-sweats and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year Iwas
A different woman. I know I have to

thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL,
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
aod herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special adrioe write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-

Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a

woman, and held in strict confidence.

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Ea»T Way to Gnln 10 to 30 Ths of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Fletth

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat.
I eat plenty of good. nourishing food."
The reason is Just this: You cannot get

fat, no matter how much you eat. unless
your digestive organs assimilate the
fat-making elements of your food in
stead of passing them out through the
body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of the
stomach and intestines to absorb the
oils and fats and hand them over to the
blood, where they may reach the starv-
ed, shrunken, run-down tissues and
build them up. The thin person's body-
is like a dry sponge?eager and hungry
for the fatty materials of which it is
being deprived by the failure of the
alimentary canal to take them from the
food. The best way to overcome this
sinful waste of flesh building, elements
and to stop the leakage of fats is to use
Sargol, the recently discovered regener-
ative force that is recommended so
highly bv physicians here and abroad.
Take a little Sargol tablet with every

meal and notice how quickly your
cheeks till out and rolls of firm, healthy
flesh are deposited over your body, cov-
ering each bony angle and projecting
point George A. Gorgas and other good

druggists have Sargol, or can get it
from their wholesaler, and will refund
your money If you are not satisfied
with the gain in weight it produces as
stated on the guarantee in each pack-
age. It Is inexpensive, easy to take
and highlv efficient.

Caution:?While Sargol has produced
remarkable results In overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles, it should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for It Is a wonderful flesh-builder.
?Advertisement.

Delaware Republicans
Honor Governor's Son

By Associated Press
Dover, Del., Sept. 3.?The Repub-

lican state convention here yesterday
made these nominations

Representative in Congress. Thomas
W. Miller, of Wilmington, secretary of
state and son of Governor Charles R.
Miller state treasurer, William J
Swain, of Sussex county; auditor of
accounts. Theodore Townsend. of Kent
county.

The platform favors protective tariff,
condemns the attitude of the adminis-
tration toward business interests, de-
nounces increases in national expendi-
tures. regrets repeal of the Panarpa
canal act exempting American coast-
wise shipping from tolls, favors rea-
sonable and adequate army and navy,
advocates legislation to build up mer-
chant marine.

SCR AN'TOX CHOSEN
Loutsvllle, Ky? Sept. 3.?Major C.

F. Cramer, of Columbus, Ohio, to-day
was elected commander-in-chief and
Scranton. Pa., chosen for the 1915
convention by the l*nited Spanish War
Veterans in eleventh annual conven-
tion here.

Only Sure Corn
Cure Ever Known

"Gets It" the New Way, 2 Drops
Do It

To endure the pains and tortures
caused by a little thing like a corn is
ridiculous, simply because it is unneces-
sary. The new-plan corn cure. "GF.TS-

U.e "GETS-IT" for
Corns and You jWid
Won't

" Holler"
When Yoa Put on

IT." Is the first one ever known to re-
move corns without fail, without pain
and without trouble This Is why it is
?he biggest-selling corn cure in exist-
ence to-day. It is now used by millions
because it does away with stickv tape,
with plasters and cotton rings that
shift their position and press down onto
the corn, with salves that "raw up" the
toe, with "harnesses" that cause pres-
sure and pain, '-ith knives, razors and
files ?-lawing and pulling at a corn.

"GETS-IT" is applied in two Heconfls
Two drops applied with the glass rod
do the work. Pain goes. the corn
shrivels, vanishes Accept no substi-
tute Trv it on any corn wart, "nl-
!ous or bunion to-r.ight.

"GET?-TT" Is «ol<! by druasnts
everywhere 25r a bottle or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

(THURSDAY EVENING.

CIGAR WOULD HAVE j
BEEN PAID FOR TOO

Visitor Strolls Into Prothonotary's
Office With Splendid

Business Tip

f If Prothonotary!

ger. quite obvious-
ly bound Grangers' picnlcward,
strolled into the office and looked
carefully around, Deputy Hummel
was busy with some docket entries at
the time and the visitor stepped up to j
him:

"Let me have a good cigar, please," j
began the caller casually, "something |
mild "

Mr. Hummel looked up, plainly as- 1
tonlshed, hut felt abstractedly through !
his pockets. "Sure," he murmured in |
amazement, "but I don't as a rule
smoke 'em mild ?"

'That's all right, my friend, just!
give me what I asked for. And I want j
a mild one."

"Well, I tell you I don't use the
mild ones, and anyway," a wee bit
heatedly, "isn't that going somewhat
to extremes to ask a man for a smoke i
and dictate the kind?"

"Not when I'm about to pay my I
good money for it."
I "Oh. did you want to BUY a cigar?" j

"What else would I come in here j
for, you?you?oh. say, never mind, j
Don't bother," snapped the stranger. |
"I'll go over and buy my cigar at a
regular store."

And he stalked out.
Wants SIO,OOO Damages.?Suit for

SIO,OOO damages was tiled by J. J. j
Conklin, attorney for Grave Blageff.
against Stresna Dimitroff. a Steelton;

| baker. Blageff was an employe of.
Dimitroff's bakery and cut and serl-'
ously maimed his hands when he;
slipped against a flour hopper. The j
fall, It is alleged, was brought about i
by the baker's failure to provide.
proper facilities for reaching the hop-
per. The plaintiff, therefore, had to:
step on a box to reach It, and this
slipped from beneath his feet.

Appeal* to Pardon Board. On Sep-

tember 16, the same day upon which
W. L. Loeser, counsel for Marttn Flem-
ing. condemned to be hanged, makes
a final plea to save his youthful client's I
life, a similar plea will be entered by

Attorneys Edward F. Doeline. J Clar-
ence Funk and Harry Felix, counsel
for Luka Zareovic. Zareovic had been
condemned by the Philadelphia county
coutTS to serve twenty years in the
Eastern Penitentiary for murder in the ;
second degree.

Want Charter For t.unch Boom. ?Ap-
plication tor a charter for the Daven- ,
port Lunch Room will be made to the !
State by Fox and Geyer, attorneys, on >
September 24.

,

To Sell Two Farm*. Two valuable ;
farms and a share of the West Harris-
burg Market House Company stock will!
be sold at public sale on the farm of
David Etter, September 5. The farm 1
lies about a mile and a half northeast
of Hanoverdale In East Hanover town-
ship. The sale will begin at 1:30 j
o'clock.

Men From IS to 65 Are
Under Arms in Servia
By Associated Press

Rome, Sept. 2, 7.12 P. M., via Paris,!
Sept. 3, 3.20 A. M.?A report re-1
celved here from Belgrade states that i
the Servian government has been offi- ;
cially notified that the Russian plan j
will in all probability lead to the occu- I
patlon of Vienna. The news from |
Servia also declares that flreat excite- j
ment prevails In that country over the |
reported Austrian defeat. Men from !
15 to 85 years of age have been called ;
to arms.

1,400,000 Engaged in
Battle in Galicia

By Associated Press
Rome. Sept. 3, via Paris 3, 10.40 I

A. M.? l.te Russian Embassy here has |
received an official report from Petro-j
grad setting forth that Russian troops
are triumphantly marching on Lem-
berg, repulsing the Austrians all along
the line. The fighting has been on
a gigantic scale. 800,000 Russians be- |
ing engaged against 800,000 Austrians j

if all indications do not fail, the
report from the Russian capital con-
tinues, the Russians will be definitely
victorious and as a resutt the roads to
Vienna and Berlin will be open to the

[Russian armies.

GREAT THRONGS AT
| GRANGERS' PICNIC

[Continued From First Pae:e]

in Dauphin. Cumberland. Adams.
York, Lancaster, Lebanon. Franklin,
Perry and other counties. It sort of
duplicated the notable reception to

Dr Brumbaugh in Huntingdon coun-
ty, the way the folks came from many
miles around to see him. The candi-
dates were escorted from Harrisburg
by committeemen of the Dauphin and
Cumberland county committees and
the Harrisburg city committee and Re-
publicans of the rank and file.

Among the early visitors to the pic-

nic was Congressman Aaron S. Krtid-
er, who was immediately taken In

ii harge by friends from the counties
'of his district. He scarcely got a
ichance to go about with the State
icandidates. The folks wanted to see

j him and he was called upon to make
la speech. The congressman said that
he had not come prepared to make
speeches right off the bat, but the

j crowd got hold of him and he had to
| speak.

ConcresMman KreldAr'a Speech
j Mr. Krelrter said In part: "Two
vears ago I expressed the willingness

; and desire to have the honor to repre-
sent the Eighteenth, the Capital Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. In Congress. I
gave you my promise then, what I
would stand for. what I would advo-
cate and I told you then that your in-
terests would he my interests, that
every action of mine would be govern-
ed by what I believed would be for the
best "of my constituents and, if you

i will now examine my record, you will
rind that I have kept faith with you.

\u25a0! have steadfastly and consistently
rontendeo for those principles and pol-
icies which I then advocated but which

1 am sorry to say were not enacted
t into law. When Woodrow Wilson.
then, the candidate of the Democratic

; party for President of the United
.states. In company with A. Mitchell
Palmer, who now aspires to represent

| vou in the Senate of the United States,
j met with you in this beautiful grove,

i lust two years ago, you were told that
If the Democratic party was given con-
*rol of the Government and Mr. Wilson
was elected President of the United

I State.-, they would enact laws that
1 would improve the condition and op-
I portunities of the workingman and the
.farmer Notwithstanding the fact,

I that this country had then reached the
! very apex of National Prosperity, in

1 .ill UF history. thev told you that the
\u25a0 protective tariff policy and the tarlfT
I l.iwe enacted by the Republican party

were all wrone and asked you to ac-1
cept th'' tariff for revenue-only policy!
of the Democratic party. Under this!
policy, tliev tol.l you they would give
you free access to tin- markets of the
world, for the products of the soil, the
mill, the mine and the factory. Mr.
Wilson explained t«> you that should
vou deFir* to purchase your farming
implements in Kngland, you could not
do without paying a duty: In this
statement, of course, he was mistaken,

its most Democratic orators are when
thev make statements in regard to the
tariff You could then, as now. have
brought into this country from Eng-

lang. all the implements you want

without paving one cent of duty. You
were told that we must open our mar-
k»t= to the world and that thev would
then in return open their markets to
us. Immediately after the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson, he called Con-
gress Into extra session, for the express
purpose of passing the tariff bill in
accordance with their promise and
theories.

What We Loct
"The Underwood Tariff Law has been

written upon the statute books and
1through It we have opened our markets
Ito the world. We have surrendered the
I best market on the earth and now 1 ask
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Friday Bargain 4

Going Away Over Labor Day?
,

Friday Bargains and the :

If you are, you can save on your wear-needs at 3 fSHird SS LftSt WOFfl Oil SU HI 111Of GstflllClltS 4

Bowman's. It is the end of the season and final price S,,k
-M^rVIOOV-BOWMAN s

50 $5.00 and $5.98 Dresses at 98c <

reductions are in force. Figure your needs and then Linen, gingham, crepe and madras, most of <

figure the savings here, bona tide reductions on Ap- , them have long tunics. Some white rice cloths 4

parel for Men and Youths, also on Women's Wear i"® 11 s ? >uc
among them. 4

and all Summer Alaterials. Underwear $c oo cn co <£i QQ
4

MI7W MnnPTCTVPiTT -x rr t T Tvt7Dv Medium weight cotton, flne $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 Skirts at $1.98
A h\\ MODELS IX FALL M TLLIXER\ are fibbed, mostly shirt*. Friday Serges, basket cloths and Scotch plaids, all wool,

being shown each day. The new Turban is especially Maln Kloor _'B owMANs
0 splendidlv tailored.

'

NFw" AJnq Th -k : SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Waists at 39c
ix-aict- Ra' \ t-

e qu
,

e Men's Athletic Pure linen, Scotch wash flannels, lingerie and J
waists, new Kedingotes, are meeting with much \u25a0 o?. r- i » 1 11 ? 1 * * 11
favor, all of Fashion's latest dictates shown at Row- Union Suits P>q»e. Good styles, all s.zes among them but not all. ,

,

"

Fine quality of nainsook Pee- Sizes in all StvleS. 4man S * onds ' rrl(1a >' Bargain
. Suit Section, Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

~

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
~

Men's 50c " Infants' 39c <

Dress Shirts Store Closes \ jiils&v ? Friday KnitSacques
Good quality percale. coat I Uf K|||l||||R]|j !1 Mil |B! J White and pink and white anil

style, separate soft collar, S for <Hji If'IREIU I. fir # lev Ml!" ! I'm blue. Friday Bargain price, .
SI.OO, or, each, 35C

_ f M tJI S 1 1141k Wolf 2.» c
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 3,1 lIQQII / fc ..<? - T'W jIfliP 111 || T|| flB-ll liollfla.y Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S i

$1.25 to $3 r ~ I Jill!!!i Jjiiillfllflk 39c Garbage
Curtains )LOWEST PRICES JT) FOiTnDeTTb-71 | Cans j

Novelty net. scrim, voile, mar- OF THE i- Uli i deep rim cover. Friday Bargain

ShSSsF I M "" -?\u25a0" I
.

Men's 15c Wm 1:1 White Boys' $1.50 to \
50c Silk Half Hose 111 Skirts $2.50 Hats <]
Fringe Plain black cotton, linen heels piy P Wll Trimmed with Fish Eye lnce

In brown and blue. Just the and tn '*' FrMa>- palr ' IOC 1 -111! and Insertion. Special . . qg e Friday ? 49t 4
Va'?«f ,f? r. CU.Bh,on.B *nd

. .Curta g£ Main Floor BOWMAN'S Second Floor-BOWMAN'S
V

Second Floor-BOWMAN S ]
Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S

?????? ' J
Men's and Boys' Children's $1.98 Men

'

s SI.OO 25c Lunch j
20c Cretonnes 25c Neckwear ats Pajamas Boxes j

Many pretty designs to select Cut silk. 4-ln-hands and knit- finT'lace Percales and madras, plain c >1- Japanned tin lunch boxes
from. In useful lengths, from ted ties Friday Bargain price, trimmed Friday Bargain price or!; and neat stripes. Friday Bar- school children require them for .
- to 3 yards. Yard 1 ,)C 12'''C 4-Op sain price (>!) C lunches. Friday l.»£ j

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Second FIoor?BOWMAN S° Ma,n FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN'S?Basement.' 4

Boys' Clothing 3®tßro#ms
? -

Specials for Friday Forenoon j
not more than 2 to a customer.

Allkinds of good dependable clothing for school
' '^rowmans-Basement. Ifl Good? Departmailt ]

wear. It willpay you to buy them here Friday. r a r 4

75c Boys' wash sailor suits in blue and tan linen, «. 25c Pennants. Friday 4

trimmed in red and white. Sizes sto 10 years. Spe-
,

®onew ®re
,

50c Pennants. Friday 39<* <

cial
"

50r* Water Coolers 25c Camp Stools. Friday <

One lot of Boys' Norfolk suits that were 57.50 faucet 1? 10,01 *nrl n "'krl p u,rd
$7.50 large red Farm Wagon, with box seat ? 4

are now $4,{)5 »'«.% quality f°r >/!?.\u25a0! one only. Friday .%5.4S <

One lot of Bovs' Norfolk suits that were $5.00 $::?s UJJSiItJ- '!>!? Sliiw 51.70 Safetv (jates. Friday <

are now., i .$3.35
bqwmvn-s

$3.% Expfess Wagon with sideboards. Fri-
One lot of Boys' all-wool blue serge Norfolk g9r H o Jt s Beaters JH2.98 i

suits with full cut, taped seam knickers. Special at one-quar, ai«e. wi,iPa cream $3.98 Baby Swing. Friday
hp ats eggs without splash- Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. *

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S
"

lnS " I rld,l>' 49C i
BOWMAN'S?Basement. ? ?

.... . > 1 f L ? J
?

?; 15c Window Laces and hmbroidenes <!
25c and 38c 15c Ratine Crepe gs c j0 yg f Screens at Friday Bargain Prices A

Curtain Lace ' *rllin&V& JZVor A?S. Stamned Packa PP 'IS &-r&-&Varda.' ]vJlalnpCu FaCKaflv v alnut stained frame. ..

] Colored Km broidery Kdges. 4
White lace for sash or sill cur- Main Floor nrra-Mivs Ponrlc Bargain pr it ? ? l()p yard ?????????

tains, 45 inches wide Yard,_ ' MAN « IjOOCIS BOWMAN'S?Basement. Main Floor?BOW MAN b 4 j
Fourth Floor-BOWMAN'S Covers. Drawers and Center-

?????
White Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S 19c and 22c -De Near Linen 1

620 Soreadt
Crepe Skirts Window Screens .AKUi'S ~uW? M,

Jtitf »j|Jl calls Trimmed with wide lace inser- in n a J like linen and does not muss.
Th ??

tion and lace Special .. r SJJC UeCOrateCl Extension window screens,nn- t seil oapeclally for waists. <These are subject to tinj oil I.»C tun)l fir, ish hardwood frames, dresses and pillowcases Friday.
spots or weavers imperfections. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S Herman Thina Krldax 1 "i«f vard »>««lr. j

which will not hurt the wearing Uemian V*Mna i naaj l<>f > ard 4
qualities. Marseilles patterns \u25a0 ?-t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. T?ot consists of plates, olive BOWMAN'S?Basement. Ma In FIoor?BOWMAN'S
with medallion centers or beauti- travs. spoon travs, nut bowls, .

*

ful all over patterns A mill's in 1 o fL I l sugar and cream sets, hat pin _ , . . iclean-up and sold at per cent. \C* i"AC
less than regular price. ~ powder boxes Choice

....
ffl Aft fnrspU UaiVUIIItCU

Regular SI.OO qualitv at ... 75c VlUSlin r.-.h-mnvc c .
fI.UU VOrSOtS PnJlcRegular $1.25 quality at .. !>3e . BOW MAN S Basement.

Made of light weight coutil, rflllS
Regular $1.50 quality at ..*1.13 tsed especially for children s

. medium huet long hips, webbing 10 and 12-quart gnlvanlz-d
Regular $2.00 quality at .. *1.50 school dresses and aprons. Jard, hose supporters draw string at pails. Limited quantity to sell at 4
Regular $2.25 quality at #l.«s (,i DpfnratpH top. Special ?,><> 1."><? j

Main I-loor BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN'S?Basement.

herman i-hina 2

Men's Suits and Hats [ SHOES SHOES j
Some Special Values For Special values for Friday forenoon. Goodp

Friday Forenoon 25c Curtain Scrims shoes that will give best wear at reasonable prices. v

,
. _ Colored border scrims In many W OfllCtl S ]o\V SIIOCS, OXtOrds tlllu pUITipS, SIZCS jj

Men s and young men s Suits that were $ld.DO, g^eV'.v.M 10 "'

..

I:' r "l,,V n*rif2 2to 4 onlv. Regular $2.50 to $4.00-values. Splendid <\
?16.r0, SIB.W and $20.00, Si 10 00 Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S bargains for those who can be fitted. Priday j

'r *

onlv pair
These are blue worsteds, prays and liQinespuns; $1.30 Berlin Kettle Women's gun metal, patent colt and tan Rus- j

all well tailored, willgive good satisfactory wear. cST-r eV n sia calf high shoes in button style only . AO
'

boys 50c golt caps, suitable tor school capacity. Brl.lay Bargain price. X'alllCS lip to $3 00 Pair V

' c al
(T> - r'n' n'i" '' r»

''

"i bowman's?Basement.
* '

Men's heavy working shoes in black and brown;
$/ 30 Palm Reach Suits?just the rn double so ,es and bellows tongue. 'All Qr

'

thing for vacation wear. Special at 15c Batiste sizes. Wear guaranteed. Pair
XX A Remnants of hnttste with torn Bovs' shoes ?a special clean-up lot of odds and
IIr\ I solvate. Friday yard .. Sl/l> / , 1 \- 1 4

. . , . f ? 4 ?
Main Floor? BOWMAN's ends ot good wearing shoes. \ alues up to AO

About oO in the lot. Suitable tor fall wr ear. All ?* $2.50. Pair vvJl
shades and shapes, in felt and stiff hats. MAA Superior Longcloth ' Men's and Women's Turkish Toweling if

4

Sold regularly vIST Bath Slippers; all sizes up to U Pair &X <

«» i/2 e .
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

"

<

23c and 25c 12 l-2c to 18c 12 l-2c apd 15c 75c Mohawk Friday Bargains in
Pillow Cases Feather Ticking Outing Flannel Sheets 55c Sheets

sues 50x36 and 54x36 inches. In fancy colors or plain blue 36 inchpo wide. All 1014 and Double bed size. Subject to Size ',2x90 Inches, center seam.

Friday in price, each. and white striped. Yard. C),, 0 ends. "^YnV""5
-.

Th<!Se """"V "g* F?lday °". 'I*o*'.0 *'.\u25a0\u25a0Friday Bargain price ....
<

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOW MAN S

and defy any Democrat who approves
of this policy to show or point to a
single country under the wide canopy
ut npaven on all the earth, that has
given us the privilege to possess their
markets. Where may we find a market
to ship the products of our farm, of
our mills, of our mines and of our fac-
tories?

"Tell us. so we can run our mills and
mines and factories to their full capa-
city at good wages, same as they were
run two short years ago. and thereby
cheer the gloomy liresides of the thous-
ands upon thousands of unemployed.

"I ask you farmers has there been
opened lo you any new market for the
products of the soil that you did not
have heretofore, and have you bought
any of the things you need for lessmoney, ns was promised to you?

"I ask the wage earners, have ave-
nues of employment been opened to
you at better and higher wages, and
has the cost of living been reduced as
was promised, since the UnderwoodTariff Bill was written on our statute
hooks? Owing to my limited time, I
dare not continue, hut I shall stop long
enough to say?lf there ever existed
In any clvtllied country, an aggregation
of learned and scholarly dreamers,

then, those who are responsible for the

enactment of the Underwood Tariff Bill
can certainly claim that distinction.

ItfiiiorrHtlr Deficiency

"I have not time to bo Into detail*
In regard to the volume of our export
business, yet 1 must call your attention
to the fact that the last year that the
Pavne Aldrich Bill was in effect, our
exports exceeded our imports by near-
ly seven hundred millions of dollars
ami during the month of November,
1912, which witnessed the success of
the Democratic party at the polls, we
purchased abroad merchandise aggr«j
gating $1.53.0!M,59R and sold abroad
merchandise aggregating J275.244.101,
leaving a balance of trade in our favor
for that month alone, amounting to

$126.14!'.293. Since the Underwood Bill
has been In effect, this balance of trade
In our favor has gradually disappeared
until we find for the month of April,
a balance against us of over $11,000,900
and a balance of trade against us for
everv month since that time.

"I must stop long enough to tell you
that under the management of the
Democratic party, the Income has been
Insufficient to pay the running ex-
penfe of the government and the ad-
ministration Is now seriously consider-
ing the levying of additional taxes un-

der the guise of war tax, when the
country is at peace and no prospects of
war in sight. D'urlng the Republican
administration, the revenues were not
only sufficient to pay the expenses of
the government, hut were sufficient to

pay for internal improvements, such
as the Improvement of rivers and har-
bors and vast irrigation projects, the
building of fortifications and Indeed,

the building of the Panama canal and,
as a result, there are lying in Wash-
ington to-day. $240,000,000 government
bonds that were authorized to be sold
for the payment of the canal, but which
were not needed. These bonds must
now soon be put on the market in or-
der to raise money to pay the running

expenses or additional taxation must
be levied upon the people of this coun-
try If there ever was a time, that
»Hi(\u25a0 country and especially the people
ofPennsylvanla should realize the mis-
take of 1912, that time is now. I be-
lieve. in fact. 1 know that the great
majority of people of this country and
especially in Pennsylvania, favor a pro-
tective tariff and at heart, are In
thorough accord and sympathy with the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party.

The Republican Ticket
I "The unfortunate circumstances that

divided the party two years ago are to
be regretted: the division was caused
by methods of procedure and not the
policies of the party. The Republican
party now, as always, has freely and
cheerfully responded to the wishes and
tin- enlightened public opinion of the
people. Changes In the rules of the
party have been made and the ticket
of the Republican party presented to

the people of Pennsylvania to-day Is
not that of any man or set of men, but
it Is the ticket of the Republican party.
The name of each individual was placed
on that ticket, by a majority vote of
the members of the party. Under theso
circumstances, we are not at all sur-
prised at the return and are glad to
welcome Into our ranks, our friends
who had differed with us. There are
still a few, footsore and weary, stand-
ing as it were, on the threshold, and
to these we would say. Join with us
to swell the majority ln> November
for the entire Republican ticket Th«
Republican party stands for the pol-
icies In which you believe, and has
nominated men who are capable to
perform the duties of the offices to
which they aspire, men who will be
true to the trust and confidence tha
people will repose In them In Novem-
b*r. .
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